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WE ARE bard put to' it to find suitable words to do justice to the
Christmas party.

It was the largest in point of numbers; the most

elaborate in way of decorations; the supper was abundant and deli
cious; and the entertainment,

including Santa Claus, revealed a rare

assembly of talent among the Station "younger set", Leola Dahlberg,
John Parrott, Jean Conn, Ruth Clark, Rachel Munn, Hilda Einset,
Elizabeth Gloyer, Dale Dahlberg, HeLen Munn, and Margaret Parrott
supplied the principal numbers on the program.

A feature of the

evening was a series of "verses".
.rendered by our incomparable
impresario, who has just returned from a successful European tour,
sung to the tune of "Jingle Bells", with the, audience joining in the
chorus.

Unfortunately,

the acoustics of the auditorium were so

unsatisfactory that only a small group in the. immediate vicinity
of the artist could grasp the full beauty of the lines.
reproducing them herewith, therefore,

We are

in order that our readers may

know just what it was all about.
At every Christmas time
The Station Club.does play
And make some fun for us,
As they do today.
The Pedersons are hosts
And work you bet they can,
So if you want' to cheer them up
Lets sing this chorus grand.

In the days of long ago.
On a holiday w e ’d go
And never tell the chief,
For he no doubt had gone.
But now those days are o ’er
W e ’ll never go again
Without we sign a slip to say
That w e ’ll be back again.

Pederson and Walsh
An d J immy Luck e1 1 , too,
Have helped to swell the bunch
With boys, so nice and new
And there’s a girl named Joyce,
At the Streeter household, too,
And so we wish them every joy,
This great big bouncing crew.

For thirty years or more
H e ’s run the 31 at i on store,
But Newton’s for a job
That lie never had before.
He' wade's thru 'snowdrifts deep,
Across the slippery street,
To save the Staff from wasting
■time
To leave their swivel seat’s.
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Now folks we have a new Boss,
He outs us all to work
And says w e ’ve got to jump
Our duties not to shirk.
We come to work *at eight,
We used to come at nine,
But friends we wonder how it'll be
I11 the good old summer time.

Pa Stewart h e ’s just the seme,
He made the drinks tonight,
But f r i e n d s .d o n ’t be alarmed
I t ’s Ma Jong coffee, right.
He still thinks wines a crime
And. smoking is tabboo,
But say friends, h e ’s a bear
cat on
A corn popper built.for two.

i '£ R .
WELLINGTON and. Lis family returned, to Geneva Friday from a six
month's stay in England and France.
While abroad, Mr. Wellington
made a special study of strawberry culture in England and of grape
culture in France.

MR. STEWART received word this morning from Mr. E. V. Shear, plant
pathologist at the Station laboratory at Poughkeepsie, telling of
the death of Mr. Shear's father in an automobile accident last week.
THE NEWS extends sincere sympathy to Mr. Shear.

MR. PARROTT, Mr. Tukey, and Dr. Rankin will be the only Station
representatives at the A. A. A. S. meetings in Nashville this week, so
far as we have been able to discover, most of the Staff having decided
to forego the meetings this year in view of the fact that the 1 9 2 S
meeting is scheduled for New York City,
THE BACTERIOLOGY Division will move in force on Rochester tomorrow to
attend the sessions of the Society of American Bacteriologists in
which several members of the Division will take active part.
Dr. Breed
is President of the Society and will deliver the President's address
at the annual banquet Thursday evening.

CHRISTMAS was doubly joyful for Mr. and Mrs. Traphagen with the arrival
of a daughter, Doris Elinor last Wednesday.
Congratulations l
ON THURSDAY, Dec. 2Q , Mr. Newton will have completed forty-four years
of service in the Station employ.
Mr. Newton began work for Dr.
Sturtevant, the 'first Station Director, on Dec. 2 9 , ISS 3 , about
eighteen months after the Station was organized.
One of his lighter
duties, about which he delights to tell, was to impress visitor's to
the Director's office with the speed with which the Station correspon
dence was handled on the wonderful new writing machine that the Station
boasted.
Typewriters were still so new that much of the Station
correspondence was conducted in long Ijand, in fact with quill pens.

MR. HOWE celebrated the Christmas holidays with a brief sojourn in the
local hospital for treatment for a carbuncle.
He is now back in his
office, however, arid prepared for a fitting celebration of the New Year.

SPEAKING of holidays, Station business will continue as usual next
Saturday. \

ANDY Brown's daughter, Mrs. Holbrook, was operated on for appendicitis
last Saturday. ■ She is reported to be making good progress toward
recovery.
JOHN Einset has distinguished himself by winning first place three times
in the Geneva TIMES' bird-coloring contest.
This feat entitled him to
a pair of field glasses offered by the local optical company, and yes
terday John accompanied a party-of"Geneva bird lovers on an official
bird census of this vicinity for the Audobon Society.
SOMEONE, thru error picked up Miss Hogan's keys.
In the event that you
find them in your pocket, please return them to her.
THE NEWS takes this opportunity to wish all of its readers a prosperous
and happy NEW YEAR.

